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QUEST FOR FOOD SECURITY IN THE DEVEI,OPING COUNTRIES
Ieg9-el9_peIlsy_e!g-!!s_ee!gMege_Ier_epplyUs_1!
rn the context of the food securlty sought by the developing
countrtes, the Councll held a detailed dlscusslon of the approach
followed ln recent years as regards communlty porlcy on food aid
and food ald management bearlng ln mlnd the necessary adJustment
of such ald to development condltlons and needs.
In the llght of the dlscusslon, the Commlsslon stated that it
would be submlttlng to the counclr proposals for amendlng the
framework Regulatlon on food atd and the Regulatlon on mobillzation.
The aim of these proposals would be to make food ald an even
more effectlve lnstrument of development ald and of support to
the developlng countriesr quest for self-sufflclency ln food and
to better adapt such aid to the needs of reclplent popuratlons.
Greater flexlblrlty wourd be proposed as regards trlangular
operatlons. The proposals would also be dlrected towards more
efflclent management and wourd take lnto account the
responslbllltles of the varlous lnstltutlons under the slngle
Ac t.
The Councll lnstructed the Permanent Representatlves Commlttee
to examlne these proposals as soon as they lr/ere submltted, and to
report back to lt at its next meetlng, on l_1 November 19g6.
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Food strategies
The Councll took note of a Commlsslon communlcatlon contalnlng,
in the field of the food strategles encouraged by the Communlty
ln the developing countries, an evaluatlon of the experiments
carried out to date in some of thelr number, of the results
achleved and the constralnts and dlfficultles encountered, and
outlining prospects for the future.
Followlng a general dlscusslon, the Council adopted the
fot lowing conclusions, whlch w111 serve as guldellnes for further
Communlty actlon both under the Lomé Convention artd 1n the context
i ts actlons in other developlng countrles:
II1'' IE COUNCIL,
recalllng lts conclusions of 6 November L984 concernlng the
review of progress achleved ln the support of the food strategles
of four Afrlcan countrle 'r;
- 
welcomes the communlcatlorr bÿ the Commlsslon concerning an ln-
depth assessment of constralnts and difficultles encountered and
the analysls based on a comparison of the experience gained'
partlcularly ln Mali and Zambla;
.-,gr:êês to the broad outtlnes of thls analysis and to the
eoncluslons based thereon and stresses in partlcular the followlng
consideratlons:
L. Even though the environments, both politlcal and materlal,
in which the pollcy reforms were carried out were notably
dlfferent, lt has become evldent that results l,tlere often very
slmllar, 1n terms of both strengths and weaknesses.
2. A notable strength of the food strategles experlence ls,
so far, the progress achleved ln the llberalizatlon of food
markets. A general weakness appeared ln the lack of lmpact on
smallholder productlvl ty.
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Genera1ly speaklng, smallholder productlvlty should be lmproved
to lncrease productlon, at prlces whlch are at the sane tlme profit-
able for the farmer wlthout belng prohlbltlve to consumers. In this
context farmersr organlzatlons have an lmportant role to play.
3. A hlgher prlorlty must be glven to consumer and nutrltlonal
pollcies, whlch could result, lnter alla, ln:
lncreased demand for local products partlcularly ln urban areas;
- 
lncreased attentlon to the needs of vulnerable or dlsadvantaged
groups;
- 
nutrltlonal programmes which are complementary to health and
populatlon needs.
4. Food strategles cannot be pursued successfully in isolatlon from
broader pollcy reforms, ê.8. exchange rate adJustment, improvements
ln land tenure and credlt systems, more decentralized admlnlstratlon,
marketlng and processing, protection of natural resources.
5. The role of women ln food production 1s to be more largely
taken lnto conslderatlon.
6. Food strategles have proven that in a number of cases they can
lead to a better lntegratlôn of food ald wlth other lnstruments
for development co-operatlon such as technlcal and financlal assis-
tance, but thls element should be further strengthened.
7. Food strategles can provlde the framework for sectoral and even
subsectoral pollcles. Wlthln thls systematlc approach different
prlorlties can be taken lnto account. Clrcumstances may dlffer
across countrles, for that reason the elements common to the concept
of food strategles may be glven dlfferent weight.
B. The elements stressed ln the food strategy of MaIl are:
longer-term mutual commltments such as multi-annual programming
of food ald and restructurlng of the cereals market;
- 
multi-donor partlclpatlon and co-ordlnatlon;
- 
pooled food ald counterpart funds;
- 
flght agalnst drought and desertification.
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The questlon of the extensS.on of some or all of the elements
of thls approach to other countrles - adapted to thelr specific
needs - should be exarnlned.
The general experience ln the four pllot countrles has shown a
slgniflcant lncrease ln awarene§s of the urgency of reforms which
has led to lmportant pollcy shlf,ts, notably ln the flelds of farmerst
lncentives, a better balance between prlvate and publlc sectors,
exchange rate adjustment and the preservatlon of natural resources.
These trends need to be consolldated and lntensifled.
An essentlal aspect of foo§ strategles ls the reclprocal
commitment to pollcy dlalogue. Thls approach has already proven
its use to all partles concerned ln the ongolng Lomé III programmlng
exercise and should be contlnued.
In this context the addltlonal task of constant monltorlng of
progress achieved and dlfflcultles encountered should be recognized
alongslde proJect ldentlflcatlon and lmplementatlon.
The provlslon of adequate lnformatlon of a statistlcal klnd
as well of a general nature - and lts processlng - need to be
strenghtened.
Efforts should also be made for better lntegratlon of food
strategles ln development programmes at a reglonal level
Applled research ln the agrtcultural fleld and extenslon
servlces to farmers should normally be lncluded ln the food
strategles process.
Assessment has shown that co-ordlnation among all donors and
the governments of beneficlary countries, notably on the spot, has
progressed.
However, further efforts remaln deslrable to lncrease
lntenslty and effectlveness of thls co-ordlnation both as regards
the Community and lts Member States as well as wlth other donors.
Co-ordlnatlon should concern lmplementatlon as well as programmlng.
10.
11.
1,2.
13.
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L4. The assessment clearly lndicates that the food strategy
approach 
- 
which has been tested ln four ACP countries 
- 
can no$r
be consldered suitable for a more general application.
The approach should be flexible so as to be adapted to the
needs of these countries 
- 
ACP, Mediterranean and in Asia and
Latin America 
- 
whlch deslre to appry it, taking due account of
the posslblllties of both sldes to support such a strategy ln tde
speciflc circumstances. "
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Esgrg glgv-! gg9-ei9-sg glellss
The Council took note of a pnoposal from the Netherlands
delegation that a suitable permanent mechanism be set up to ensure
that emergency food ald could, where needed, be supplled wlthout delay
in additlon to the normal programmes.
The Commisslon gave a reminder of the proposal which It had made
at the European Council meetlng ln Mllan that a permanent reserve be
set up. Although thls suggestion had been taken up for 1-986 only, the
Commission intended to submit the necessary proposals for Lg87 under
the buclgetary procedure.
As a number of delegations fett that the lssue should be looked
at in greater detall before they could adopt substantive positions,
the Council instructed the Permanent Representatives Commlttee to
contlnue examining the matter and to report back to lt in time for
1ts November meeting.
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STRUCTURAL ASPECTS OF DEVELOPMENT IN AFRICA
17 . IV. 86
Ee!e!ili!e!rgl-el9-revlvel-plel-ler-!!e-4[rrsel-gsgl!rtes-sgs!-etteq!e9
!v-!!s-9rgse!!
The Milan European Council erilphasized that it was vitally
important that, in order to prevent a repetition of the famine
situation, alongside emergency action there should be short and medium-
term measures on the one hand and long-term measures on the other.
As regards short and medium-term measures, the Development Council
of 4 November 1985 welcomed the rehabilitatlon and revival plan for the
African countries most affected by the drought put forward by Mr NATALI,
and approved the general guidelines for the p1an, for which an amount of
l-OB MECU has been earmarked, in addltion to aid from the Member States.
The Council heard a report from the Commission on progress in
implementing the p1an, which is already well under way and due to be
completed by the end of 1986. It congratulateCt the Commission on the
conditions under which the plan had been implemented, and, in particular,
on the Commissionts swift action.
9glsgrve!iel-et-!e!srel-rseesreeE-=-eee!!er1!s-geser!iIiee!ie!_il-âIrise
The question of the conservation of natural resources and of
countering desertlficatlon in Africa is a long-term issue, the
importance of which was referred to by the M1lan European Council,
which placed partlcular emphasls on the need for European aid as a
whore, whether community or bilaterar, to glve priority to this
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type of operation.
In the light of the above the Commlssion submitted a communication
proposing a coherent overall po1lcy, consisting of specific measures
for the protection of natural resources and in the agricultural sphere
and the implementatlon of sultablé research pollcies and appropriate
population policies and putting emphasis on the concentratlon of the
means avallable at Communlty level (tomé Conventlon, food ald, NGOs,
southern Mediterranean countries) and on co-ordination between the
Commission and the Member States as well as with other donors.
The Council expressed its appreciation of this significant
communication, approving its analysis and general approach.
It decided to implement a long-term European Action PIan which
would unite the resources of the Communlty and the Member States to
eounter desertificatlon.
At the same tlme it emphaslzed, inter aLLa, the lmportance of
close co-ordination of the actions of the Member States and of the
Community, as well as of other provlders of capital, and noted the
Member States' favourable attitude on the matter.
At the end of the discussion the Council approved the following
Resolution, which defines the broad lines to be followed in
lmplementing the PIan:
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rrThe Council:
- 
Bearing in mind the disastrous drought and famine which struck
certain African countrles in f984/ 1985 and requlred a massive
emergency effort by the internatlonal communlty to save m1l1ions of
human Iives'
- 
Recalling the ptan to restore and revitalize the African countries
most affected by drought, approved in broad outllne at its meeting
in November 1985, which is currently belng implemented and is
designed to bring about a resumption of rural economic activity in
the countrles concerned,
- 
Recalling that the Lomé III Conventlon pays special attention to
drought and desertificatlon control, for the first time devotlng a
special chapter to it, and that environmental concerns have also
been recognized in the co-operation agreements between the Community
and the southern Medlterranean countrles,
- 
Considering that long-term measures must be taken to reduce the
possibility of a repetition of catastrophes such as those whlch have
occurred on several occasions since L972 and to give some lasting
effect to policies and programmes for rural development and food
securi-ty,
62Os e/86 (Presse 53) 111/HM/at .../...
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Consldering the major efforts undertaken in recent years, partlcularly
in provldlng ald for food strategles, which are now beginnlng to bear
fruit,
Recatling that the European Council in Milan in June 1985 considered
it vital, in the light of the importance of present requirements in
the field of environmental protectlon, ln particular the battle
against desertification ln the developing countries, for all European
aid, Community and bilateral, to glve prlorlty to that type of action
and for donors to make long-terrn commitments and to organlze their
contributlons coherently by settlng up the appropriate co-ordination
structure,
Considerlng that such long-term measures can achieve their obJectives
only 1f they are lntegrated into the prlorities of, and receive full
support from, the countrles and reglons in which they are implemented,
Aware of the scale and complexlty of Lhe problem of the deterioration
of natural resources throughout the African continent,
Aware, too, of the lmportance of taking the environmental dimension
into account ln all development measures and policies,
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- 
Having taken note of the Commission communication entitled
I'Conservation of natural resources 
- 
Counterlng desertification in
Africarr and approved the analysis it contains and the proposed
general approach which involves mainly attempting to secure a better
equillbrium between man and the environment,
AGREES to a long-term European Actlon Plan to counter desertificatlon
which w111 unlte the resources of the Community and the Member States
and the main points of which are as follows:
1. The Community and 1ts Member States will give priority, in
their respective co-operation programmes, to action to combat the
deterioration of natural resources.
2. The campaign will involve both direct action (re-afforestation,
measures to combat erosion, etc.) and lndirect action (approprlate
training and research, improvement of farming methods which will
maintain soil fertility, promotion of a better equilibrium between
populations and resources, rational use of energy resources,
including firewood, etc. ).
3. In this context, it is necessary to seek a strategy which draws
largely on people: wlthout their active particlpatlon, no measure
has any chance of success. Men and rdomen are largely responsible
for creating the desert in their daily struggle to feed their
families, but, by the same token, they are the most important agents
in halting the process.
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4. In the ltght of past experience, and in order to avoid measures
being lnadequate, plecemeaL or too short, the Council emphasi-zes the
importance of attaining a minlmum intervention threshold. The
effectiveness of this mlnimum threshold or ricritical massrr depends
on three considerations:
the approach must be global and comprise a serles of lnterdependent
measures;
a degree of geographical concentration is desirable, so that
measures will have a tastlng lmpact on the environment;
the long-lasting nature of desertlfication requlres that there be
some contlnulty in the measures, so that the necessary long-term
results can be attalned.
To this end, it would be desirable in the inltial phase for the
various donors to set quantltative obJectives withln their present
funding for financing proJects directly related to nature
conservation.
Obvlously the use of such resources wil-I be effectlve only if,
as part of global, natlonal and regional plans, i-t underpins the
efforts of the partner countries to achieve the same obJective.
It will probably prove necessary in due course' as
implementation of the plan progresses, for donors to intenslfy
their efforts.
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5. The two sldes wlII also have to lntroduce a serles of
admlnistratlve artd procedural measures to ensure that environmental
protectlon becomes an automatlc response in development actlvity.
Thls response should mean that those responsible wlll bear in
mlnd both the negatlve impact whlch various proJects, particularly
productlon proJects, could have on the environment and other
posltlve measures whlch should be undertaken to protect the natural
herltage.
The Councll therefore conslders that efforts should be made by
government authorltles 1n the countrles ln questlon to involve local
authorltles more closely in the actlon being taken. these
authoritles should be encouraged to malntaln and lmprove the dlalogue
with thelr people, so that they can act together to preserve natural
resources and make ratlonal use of them. This also requires greater
admlnlstratlve decentrallzatlon. Partlcular lmportance should
attach to the partlclpation of loca1 and lnternatlonal non-
governmental organizatlons and to action at regional level.
--\-
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6. In view of the required scale of action the Community stresses
the importance of intensive co-ordination between the reclpient
country, the donors and regional organizations active in the field
in order to ensure maximum consistency and complementarity 1n
existing and future programmes.
Such co-ordination lnvolves increasing the consistency of the
aid programmes of the Communlty and the Member States and prevailing
upon them to glve preference to that proportion of their aid which
goes to the rural sector and particularly to environmental
protection, alongside a slmilar effort by the recipient countries.
In this connectlon, the Councll welcomes the Commissionrs
intention of organizing regular meetlngs of members of the special
units deal-1ng with the problem in Member Statês' administrations
and the Commisslon wlth a view to suggesting and organizing action
in this sphere. It also considered that the Community, the Member
States, the other donors and the international organizations should,
whenever the need arises, take part in co-ordinatlon operations -
especially in the field - relating to measures to combat
desertif ication. rr
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PREPARATION FOR THE SPECIAL SESSION OF THE UNITED NATIONS GENERAL
ASSEMBLY ON THE CRITICAL ECONOMIC SITUATION IN AFRICA
The Councll reafflrmed the major lmportance which the Communlty
attached to a successful outcome to thls speclal session, whlch will
have the task of examinlng every aspect of the critical economic
situation ln Africa.
V/ith a vlew to this sesslon the Council, followlng a substantive
discussion, adopted the outline of a common posltlon which wl11 act
as a guide for the attitude of the representatlves of the Community
and its Member States in New York. It instructed the Permanent
Representatives Commlttee to flnallze certaln speclflc polnts of
this outline.
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ROLE OF WOMEN ]N DEVELOPMENT: IMPLEMENTATION OF POLICIES 
- 
EXPER]ENCE
OF MEMBER STATES AND THE COMMISSION: CONCLUSIONS
THE COUNCIL
- 
Recalling its conclusions of B November 1982 and of November 1985
- 
Takes note of the papers presented by the Commission and several
Member States, on the basls of whlch a useful exchange of views has
taken place and decides to adopt the following conclusions with
reference to important elements thereof:
1. The importance of the United Nations forward-looking
strategies must be underlined. These strategies contain specific
suggestions relating to development co-operation, and inparticular the recommendation that development institutions
adopt explicit policles relatlng to women and development andput in place the management systems necessary to ensure the
effective lmplementation and evaluation of these policles in thefuI1 range of their programmes and actlvitles.
2. In this context the Council notes the measures that the
Commission has undertaken relatlng to project appraisal and
the achievement of increased awareness and expertise amongst
staff members and welcomes the further measures the Commission
envisages relating to increasing the number of female experts,
new seminars on l^romen and development and closer contact with
national authorities and other international development agencies.
3. The Council notes also the measures taken by several MemberStates to implement policles which enable women better toparticipate in development actions which they support, inparticular
the establishment of speclalized administrative units which deal
with project appraisal and try to raj-se general awareness and
expertise concerning the participation of women in the develop-
ment process.
Some Member States on the other hand have stressed that itis essential to consider the role of women as an integral part
of the standard procedures for the preparation and appraisal of
all projects and programmes.
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Measures concernlng staffing both in the capltal and ln thefleld whlch strengthen the way the point of vlew of women can be
taken into account.
Studles and evaluations concerning the impact of development
actions on the status and the role of women as well as the
establlshment of guldellnes to lmplement the lessons learned.
These speclflc measures, such as semlnars and increased
contacts with uromenrs bureaus and organlzatlons, should not be
seen as isoLated interventlons, but are part and parcel of a long
term strategy to lntegrate women lnto the development activltles
supported by the European Communlty and lts Member States.
Priority attentlon should be glven to womenrs participationin sectors where thelr role has often been neglected ln the past,
such as agriculture and food productlon, processlng, marketing
and distributlon, partlcularly ln Afrlca where riromen have a vltal
contrlbution to rnake to master the crltlcal food sltuatlon.
The productive and useful exchange of views on policles
relating to women and development should be contlnued. In thls
context the Council invites the Commisslon to convene, on a
regular basis, a group of experts of the Member States and of theCommisslon. Thls group could particularly assist ln the monltoring
of the implementation of the pollcles and guidellnes defined by
the Councll. The Councll lnvites the Commlsslon to report back
at a later date on thls lmplementation wlth a view to a renewed
debate by the Councll in due course.
-\\--
4.
5.
6.
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PROMOTION OF DEVELOPING COUNTRIES I TRADE
The Council, which had emphasized the importance of the promotion
of developing countriesr trade in its previous conclusions, examined
the matter in greater depth, on the basis in particular of detalled
assessments. At the end of 1ts examlnation lt adopted the conclusions
set out below, which include, within the framework of a coherent
overall approach, guidelines for the action to be taken by the Community
in its relations with the developlng countries:
i-. rrTrade promotionrr should be def ined as the rtdevelopment of
trade in goods and servicesrr, including the possibility of taking
action at various stages, from before the production stage and up
to final distribution, in order to increase trade in products and
certain Services, such as tourism, and to study, with a view to
possible support, systems of export financing.
?_. To improve the developing countriest trade performance, donors
should help these countries to draw up an overall trade promotion
policy; it is of prime importance in trade to establish a link
between the development of human sklIls, the development of products
and the development of markets.
3. The developing countries should be strongly urged - through a
dialogue if possible to pursue an integrated policy in keeping
wlth production potential and the export capacity of agriculture,
industry, craft trades and services.
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For each country or region which So requests the Community
should support the efforts made by recipients of Community aid to
draw up action programmes settlng out objectives, control and
evaluation criterla and procedures. Such programmes must take
account of the recipientrs speoific needs and circumstances.
4. An approach based on speclflc objectives should be followed
when adopting Community aid measures for trade promotion.
In the partlcular case of trade promotion aid granted to the
least-developed countries, a set of co-ordinated measures should
be applied making use of the various instruments at the Communityrs
disposal.
5. \,r/hen production proJects f inanced by the Community are prepared
and appraised, particular attention should always be given to those
aspects relating to the marketing and distrlbution of goods and
services.
From its conception, every programme or project for promoting
trade in developing countries should aIlow for the possibillty of
practical evaluation at every stage in terms of quality and
quantity.
6. The conception, preparation, appraisal, implementation and
eval-uation of the Community programmes must be improved and there
should be co-ordination to ensure some degree of consistency in
Community actlon and compatibility between programmes and measures
adopted in the field of trade.
The Council recommends here that in an initial stage the
Commisslon should inform Member States of the proJects envisaged
and that the Member States should do the same.
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7. The Council recommends that the Commission should create a
suitable forum, composed mainly of relevant organlzatlons in the
Member States, to facllltate the exchange of informatlon, co-ordinate
programmes, monitor action regularly (every six months, for example)
and give general guidelines for trade promotion programmes.
Existing co-operation should be stepped up with the ITC
(UNCTAD/GATT International Trade Centre in Geneva). Close
co-operation is also desirable with organizations such as the l{TO
(Worta Tourism Organization in Madrid), the CFTC (Commonweatth Fund
for Technical Co-operation) anO other publ1c or private lnstitutions
operating internationally in this area.
8. Encouragement should be given to operations to promote contact
between economic operators whether in the private or public sector.
9. In consultation wlth the recipients, efforts should be
concentrated on marketing in priority sectors such as agriculture,
rural development and food production to ensure the viability of
programmes based on production.
10. Regional meetings should be organized to promote action by the
countries concerned and in partlcular the ACP States to bring about
an increase in trade, includlng South-South trade. The Member States
could make a major contributlon to this effort by involving their
trade experts and their representatives ln the regions concerned.
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11. The Council hopes that, lD agreement wlth the recipient
countrles, trade promotlon will be an important factor in
co-operatlon wlth the Maghreb and Mashrek countries.
L2. The Community will endeavour to step up 
- 
in particular
by a suitable approprlation, without preJudice to the budget
procedure 
- 
lts co-operatlon ln the promotlon of trade and
servlces in the developlng countrles of Latln Amerlca and Asla
and with thelr regional organlzatlons. In vlew of the lmportance
whlch lt attaches to trade wlth those countrles.
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i
Fg.ograrnmlng of Commlrrllty ald lnr the ACP States under Lomé IfI
l
In Lomé III a neï, approach has been adopted to the programmlng
of Communlty ald, wlth emphasls belng placed on the followlng
three aspectsr 
i
l
- 
concentratlon of ald on a smal.l number of sectors, or even a
slngle sector, so that Commun[ty alcl ls not too thlnly spread;
- 
dlscusslons between the Comnl§slon and each ACP State to ldentlfy
l
the sector ln whlch ald shoufh Ue concentrated and to seek measures
to be taken by each party to attaln the obJectlves set;
- 
co-ordlnatlon between the Commtsslon and the maln provlders of
capltal so that, wlth the actfl.ve partlclpatlon of the country
concerned, the ldeas and expelf"rr"" of the maln provlders of
capltal can be used to ensure that any actlon taken ls coherent
and complementary.
The Councll heard a statement by Mr NATALI on the cument survey
of programmlng wlth the ACP Sta]tes, whlch rrÿas nearlng completlon and
had already enabled lndlcatlve programmes to be slgned wlth a large
number of ACP States.
It went on to adopt the followlng concluslons:
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ItHavlng tat«en note of the Commlsslonrs report on the
provlsional survey of the progranmlng of Comnunlty ald ln the ACP
States,
THE COUNCIL:
- 
congratulates the Commlsslon on the results already obtalned
wlth regard to progranrning and notes that the new approach
adopted for lt has generally ylelded extremely satlsfactory
results;
- 
notes the coherence of the sectoral strategles whlch each State
has asked the Communlty to support and the lmportance of the
economlc and admlnlstrative cotunltments glven by those States to
adopt or contlnue a process of reforms and adJustment;
\
L7. IV. 86
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- 
vrelcomes the fact that ln aecordance wlth the actual guldellnes ln
the Conventlon most of the States concerned have chosen to
concentrate Communlty ald on a sectoral strategy for rural
development almed at ensuring greater self-sufflclency or food
securlty.
- 
also notes the demandlng natqre of the practlcal lmplementatlon,
country-by-country, of such an approach, the success of whlch
requlres that the condltlons set out ln the followlng concluslons
should be met;
ln thls connectlon calls on the Commlsslon to lntroduce arrangements
to lmplement and monltor lndlcatlve programmes of Communlty ald
that wlII ensure the conslstênt lnterlinklng of the measures to
whlch each ACP State has coruhltted ltself and the support whlch
the Communlty can provlde;
- 
emphasizes the need to make Communlty ald sufflciently flexlble
I
- by maklng maxlmum use of the posslbllltles offered by the third
Lomé Conventlon whereby the range of lnstruments avallable to
the Communlty can be extended to measures of the rrprogrammerr
or rrsectoral lmport programmerr type;
- by ensurlng at all levels that, over and above lts ownpartlcular merlts, each measure ls ass'essed more from thepolnt of vlew of lts contrlbutlon to the success of the
sectoral pollcy belng supported;
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- 
recalls the lmportefrt place whlch ls glven to reglonal co-operatlon
ln the programmlng of Communlty aid to the ACP States; ln this
connectlon lt notes the fact that the process of reglonal
programmlng has begun 4r.rd welcomes the lnltlal results of that
process, especlally as regardp the appllcatlon of the concepts
of concentratlon and of dlalopue on maJor toplcs of a truly
reglonal nature;
- 
notes that the progranrm.lng process undertaken ln a large number of
ACP States w111 very shortly be extended to all of them;
- 
stresses the great need to strengthen co-ordlnatlon wlthtn the
Communlty (Commlsslon and Member States) and with the other
maln donors 1n order to Ênsune that wlth due regard f,or the
methods, powers, lntetrests and dutles of each party concerned
there is a coherent Ilil( between the reforms undertaken by each
State and support from dopors;
- 
calls on the Commlsslo4 to subml.t for lts next meetlng a flnal
report on the progralnmlng of Communlty ald ln the ACF States.r'
..../...6205 e/86 (Presse 53) 11I/HM/kJf
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17.IV.86
OTHER BUSINESS
The Communltvts relatlons wlth ùhe countrles of Latln Amerlca ln the
fleld of development co-operatlin
At the request of the SpanLsh delegatlon, whlch made a number
of suggestlons, lncludlng pnoceôural ones, the Commlsslon took
stock of measures already taken and measures whlch lt was
conslderlng for the future to lfnptement the Jolnt declaratlon of
lntent annexed to the Accesslon Treaty on the development and
lntenslflcatlon of relatlons wlth the countries of Latln Amerlca.
The Commlsslon emphaslzed the lmportance whlch lt attached to the
development of relatlons wlth Latln Amerlca.
The Councll noted the lnformatlon glven and lnstructed the
Permanent Representatlves Commlttee to examlne the Spanlsh
delegatlonrs suggestlons and the proposals promlsed by the
Commisslon.
Problems of cotton ln Afrlca
The Councll noted a statement by the French delegatlon drawing
lts attentlon to the serlousness of the sltuatlon faclng a
number of Afrlcan States followlng the sudden drop ln cotton prlces,
and wetcomed the meetlng convened by the Commlsslon to examine the
sltuation and seek ways of deallng wlth lt.
The Councll shared the French delegatlonrs concern.
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Centre for Develoqment Po1iqy M?n?gement
The Councll noted a statement by the Netherlands delegatlon on the
settlng up of a Centre fon Development Po1icy Management ln Maastricht
to provlde tralnlng ln the field of the fonmulatlon and admlnistration
of development potrlcar.
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MISCELLANEOUS DECISIONS i
gessggglcl-e g11 gu- c!9- ggs!eB§-s!19!
I
The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communities
the Regulatlons:
repeallng the deflnltlve countefvalling duty on lmports of certaln
seamless tubes of non-alloy steels orlglnatlng in Spaln;
repealing the deflnltlve countehvalllng duty on lmports of tube andplpe flttlngs of malleable cast lron orlginatlng in Spaln;
- 
amending Regulatlon (EEC) No 3673/85 ln respect of the Community
tarlff àuotà for newsprlnt; i
temporarlly suspendlng at e% tne autonomous Common Customs lariff
dutÿ on 2-Methylpropan-2-o} (teht-buty} alcohol) wlth a purlty of
not less than 90% but not more lthan 96% by welght, fa1llng wlthin
subheadlng ex 29.04 A fII a) of the Common Customs Tarlff;
amending Regulatlon (EEC) No ZSil/ZA on the customs treatment
appllcable to goods returned to the customs temltory of the
Communlty.
Flsherles
The Councll adopted ln the offlcial languages of the Communitles
the Decislon authorlztng the extenslon, for the perlod from 2 Nlay to
2 November 1986, of the sea flsherles Agreement between the Government
of the Klngdom of Spaln and the Government of the People's Republic of
Angola.
Credlt lnstltutlons
The Councll adopted ln the offlclal languages of the Communitles
the Dlrectlve authorlzing certaln Member States to defer further
appllcation of Dlrectlve 77/78O/EEC as regards certaln credit
lnstltutlons.
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Iresgegr!
The Representattves of the Ggvernments of the Member States of the
ECSC, meetlng wlthin the CoünclL, approved the texts of the Supplementary
protocots to the ECSC/Swltzerland Agreement of 28 July 1956 and the
ECSC/Austrla Agreement of 26 JuIy 1957 on the lntroductlon of through
internatlonal rallway tartffs for the carrlage of coal and steel.
!!eet:-er!sr!e]-g§Pes!s-(l99q)
The Councll gave lts assent pursuant to Artlcle 95 of the
ECSC Treaty to the draft Conrmtsslon Declslon prohlbltlng the matchlng
of Communlty prlces wlth those granted to third countrtes.
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Note BI0 (86) 102 aux bureaux
cc. aux membres du Service du
nationaux
Porte,-Parol e
Preparatlon Consell Developpement du 17 avril 19g6
La reeherche de ra aecurite erimentalre dans les pays en vole dedeveloppement et lee aspects atructurela du developiement enAfrlque seront exeminee par les minietres rle devetbppement lorede leur reunion a Luxembourg le 17 avrll 1996. Les propoeitionsde la Commiesion y afferentes fournlront le base desdiscusstons.
l. A court terme : Programme dralde alinentaire 19g6
0n note une aceeleration dans ': r mlse en oeuvDe de lraide
srimentaiDe paD lradoption de plue en plus rapide du reglementdfappricatlon qui flxe chaque annee lee quantites des differanteprodults que la Communeute met a Ia disposition des paysbeneficlaires. En 1986, ce regrement a ete adopte le'zi Janvier
"! l'on peut constater que le programme en faveur dee peÿs lesplus affectee par la sechereage areleve a environ rtb Necu.
,15.000 t ont ete decidees pour I'Ethiopie (210.000 t), leHall, la Hauritanle, lrAngola, Ie Hozambique, le Cap Vert, laSomaliet avec llvraieona entre fevrier et Juin.170.000 t encore eeront prochalnement decldees en faveur delrAngola, le Mozambique, le Senegal, la Somalie; I'exeeution
sera effectuee dens la deuxieme partie de lrannee.
Pour la plue gnande partie des quantites,les decisions
comprennent les fraie de transport interieur.
certaines operations sont triangulaires, c.a.d. par achat
dans un pays drAfrique en faveur drun autre pays afrieain (p.ex.
achat de maie blanc du Slmbabwe et du Malawi pour I'Angola.-.
18.000 t). 
..,r,
0peration de eubgtttution, c.a.d. remplacement par la
contnevaleur fdnanciere dtune aide alimentaire dont Ie pays enquestion pourrait beneficler. cette reaaource financiere peut
eÈre consacreo a dee actions de nature diveree (constitution de
stock, construction dtlnfraetrucuDes de stookaqe etc.).
Dane le eadre des meeures a court terme il faudrait
egalement evogueD que Ie budqet de la Communaute prevolt une
reaerye pour des actions drurgenee drenviron I14 MECU ee qui
correspond.a 186.000 t (dont 100.000 t sont deJa dectdeas pour
I 'Ethlopie.!
Enfin. la Commiesion a octroye Jusqu'ici en 1986 une alde
drurgence a lfEthiople eous forme draliments et de medicanente(6 MECU) et au Soudan (1r,5 HECU). Cette aide au Soudan comporte
un volet humanitaine et des lnteryentions sur le merche des "
eeDea Ieg.
2. Le moyen terme r rehabilitatl.on
Il concerne lrapres-unSencer lrapres-secheresse. Ce Plan
eunopeen de rehabllltation et de relance, demande par lee ehefs
drEtsts et de gouvernemente europeens lors du Conseil de Mllan
de Juin 1985, a ete adopte le 4 novembre 1985 dans son prlneipe.par les mlntstres du developpement de Ia Codrnunaute. lrensemble
des prograrmes operatlonnels a ete declde. le 16 Janvler 1986 parla Commleelon et la mlse en oeuvre â ete lrtunedlate. Le
Vlce-Presldent Natali flera rapport eur Iretat drexecutlon du
Plan (les prlnclpales caracteriatiques du Plan vous les
trouverez dans la note P-6 de Janvler 1986.
J. Le long terme : Prognammatlon de Lome III -lutte contre la deeertiflcation
Faee aux problemes ecologigues et structurels de ItAfrique
la Communaute europeenne grefforce, de concert avec lea autres
beilleurs de fonds, de fournir rles appui approprles aux reformea
dee polltiques internes de ces partenatrea.
Dans ee cadre la recente conventlon cle Lome III constltue
pour l'Europe un instrument drlntervention eesentlelle, enparticuller paree que elle est mlse en oeuvpe en etroite
cooperatlon avec les aidee bilaterales des Etate membres de la
Communaute. CeIle-ci aeeorde une large prionlte eu developpenrent
rural et en partlculier aux strategies allmentaiDes. A ml-avri I
1986 ,0 pays sur 66 ont deJe programme Ia eooperatlon fineneiere
et teehnique qui va Brtnstaurer pour 5 ans entre l'Europe et
eux-memes, dans le cadre de cette Convention. Il en reseort
qufenvlron 65 a 9O o/o des ressoupces programmeee sont
concentres suD le developpement runal.
Heis le developpement de lrAfrique srineerlt dane un
contexte de degradation eroiseante de ses reasoure€s naturelles,qui trouve Eon expreseion extreme daps le proceseus de
deeertiflcationrce qul rend urge.lt- dj,entrepr.endre une polltlque
systematique de protection de reatàuration de Itenvironnement.
Une propoeltton:de Plan europeen de lutte contne la :''
deaertiflcetlon que le Commiasion a elabore (note P-l de
Janvler f986) Bera exeminee par le ConeeiI.
4. Seseion epeclale de ItAssemblee generale de l'ONU
concernânt IrAfrique
Le Vice-Preaident Natali presentera au Conseil la recente
proposition de la Commlssion dont les prineipales
caracteristiquea voua ont ete conmuniqueee dans Ia note P-27dfavril 1986.
A part le eommentatre eun la pr"pro"tfon du Consell
Developpement, a ete dletribuee ;
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C.C. AUX HEMBRES
avril 1986
(suite 2 et fln) AUX BUREAUX NATI0NAUX
DU SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE
CONSEIL DEVELOPPEI.IENT (C. Stathopoulos)
Les Ministres de Developpement se sont separes tard dene
l'apres-mldi du 17 avril sur un accord concepnant la necessite
de faire de IiAIDE ALIHENTAIRE unrinstrument eneore plus
efficace de lraide au developpement.
Le Vice-President Natall a fait part de lrintention de la
Commission de soumettre prochainement au Conseil des
propositions de modification du reglement-eadre Aide
Allmentaire. Ces propositions auront pour obJeetif drutiliser
Itaide comne un instrunent dtappui des pays en voie de
developpement a la recherche de l'autosuffisanee alimentaire
atnsi que d'adapter mieux cette aide aux besoins des populations
beneficiaires. Dee assouplissements seront proposes en ce qui
concerne les operations triangulaires. ElIes vteeront aussi a
rendre la gestion de I'aide plus efficace et eoordineront les
responsebi lites des diverses institutions en reservant a la
Commission un role decisif.
En ce qui concerne la creation drun mechanisme pour I |AIDE
ALIMENTAIRE D'URGENCE' la Commission a rappele ae proposition
faite lors du Conseil Europeen de Milan pour la creation drune
reaerve permanonte qui n'evait ete retenue que pour Irannee 1986
et a fait part de son intention de soumettre dans Ie eadre de la
procedure budgetaire des credite substantiels dans Ie budget
L987. (N.8. : La Commission a initialement propose Ia ereation
d'une reserve de 500.000 tonne.s pour 1986. Cette pnopositlon
soutenue par le Coneeil Europeen de Hilan a pourtant ete
modiFiee dans le cadre de la procedune budgetaire de eorte
qutune telle reserye existe poun un montent de 185.000 tonnes.
Sur ce montant I00.000 tonnes ont ete deJa allouees a I'Ethiopie
des le mois de fevrier f986)
Le Conseil a entendu un expose du Vice-President Natali sur
Ie bilan aetuel':üe. la PR0GRAMI'IATION avee les Etets ACP qui est
en voie d'achevement et qui a deJa permis de signer des
pDogramtnes indicatifs avec 50 (sur 66) des Etats ACP- M. Natali
a constate que dans I'ensemble des pays ProgPammes Ia nouvelle
approche (rtpolicy dialoguett) a ete mise en oeuvre sans reelle
difficulte politique et que la pl.upart des Etats concernes ont
choisi de concentrer Itaide communautaire sur un appui a une
strategie sectorielle de developpement runal visant a âssuner
une plus grande securite alimêntaire. Le Conseil a exprime aon
appreciation a Ia Commission pour les resultats deJa obtenus et
Ita invitee a mettre en place des mecanismes de mise en oeuvre
et des suivis de programmes indicatifs dtaide communautaire
propres I assurep l'enchainement eoherent des mesuree sur
lesquels chaque Etat ACP s.test' engêge.
Au suJet de la session speciale de I'ASSEMBLE GENERALE DE
L'ONU sur la situation eeonomique eritique en AFRIQUE. le
Conseil a adopte les grandes Iignes des propositions de Ia
Colnnission et charge le Coreper de proceder e Ia mi.se au point
definitive de [a position eommune qui guidera lrattitude des
representants de la Communaute et de ses Etats membres a New
York. Certaines delegations (UK, RFA) ne semblent pas etre en
mesure de stengageD drune maniere contraignante pour atteindre
ItobJectif dtaugmenter leur aide aux pays en voie rle
developpement a O,7% de PNB d'ici 1990.
!
En ce qui concerne enfin les relations de la cormunagte avec
Ies pays d,RNEnIQUE LATINE dans le domaine de Ia cooperatlon au
Aeveioppement, Ia Commission a fait. a la demande rle la
delegalion espagnole, le point des ar:tions deJa entrepriges,et
des âctione futures gu'elle envisaqe pour mettre en oeuvDe la
declaration commune drintention, annexee au Traite drAdhesion.
Representant M. Cheysson. Ie Vice-Preeldent Natali a eotlligne
Itimportanee gue la Comunaute attache au cleveloppement des
relations avec I'Amerique Letine et annonee des mesures
approprieee du point de.vue budgetatre visgnt la mlse en oeuvre
dts actions de cooperation eeonomique et au developpement dans
le but de nenforcer les relations entro la communaute et
I'Amerique Latine.
â
